
LAST CALL FOR 
KR18 KRINGLB

If this column was a radio 
program (which It ain't accoi 
we ain't got no sponsor!) 
would be drooling & driveling 
from stem to stern with catchy 
Christmas carols and silly Santa 
Claus songs, which, after thi 
884352nd broadcast would hav 
become a bit tiresome, not to say 
even tedious.

Howiomever, radio writ 
(mud column scribblers) are 
fected by the season just as much 
u little four year old Johnny, 
even more. So they all wear 
you down to a shadow and b; 
Christmas you wish It was th 
4th of July . . . (except on th 
4th It's the same thing and yoi 
wish It was Christmas!)

In view of above conditions 
Shop Talk herewith adds more 
Vule logs to the Christmas fire:
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CIVIL SERVICE BOARD FIRES STEVENSON

PULSE QUICKENER
Out of the wind swept steppes 

of Russia to a quiet corner in 
a glass case over at Geo. Pro- 
bert's Torrance Pharmacy comes 
Essence Imperiale Russe ... a 
perfume with barrels of "umph," 

^iin essence with plenty of zipper.
Seems that this fasclnatln' 

fragrance (according to the Co's 
publicity) was first brewed In 
1733 In St. Petersburg by a chem 
ist named Lengyel, who, looking 

^Yor a "love philter" more potent 
than any extant, developed thi: 
odor that promptly knocked the 
Imperial socks off Her Majesty 
Catherine The Great . . . who 
confiscated all within sight, used 
It exclusively, on accounts si 
hid to have something to gr 
he^ an edge at court.

CHRISTMAS QUIZ*
Typical of radio well now ai 

some questions:
1. What American author first 

described Santa Claus as a tub 
by, jolly fellow who speeds thr 
the sky In a reindeer sleigh?

£. What American cartoonli 
gave us -eur first picture of Santa 
Claus with white beard, twinkl 
ing <|nM, round paunch, ermtne- 

' trimmed red outfit, slelcfe and 
reindeers?

3. What became of the Thi 
Wise Men In later life?

4. How did the custom of hang 
Ing up a stocking by the fin 
place originate?

5. Did you know the pawi 
broker's three gold balls derl' 
from St. Nicholas?

8. Why does Santa Claus tradl 
tkmally eome down the chimney

7. Why do we kiss under th 
mistletoe?

QUIZ ANSWERS
1. Thomas Nast, creator of th 

G.O.P. elephant, Bourbon donki 
and Tammany tiger. In Harpet 
Weekly.

2. Washington Irvlng In 180f
3. Leonard says the Wise Mi 

distributed their wealth to th 
poor, preached the Pea* 
Christ, suffered martyrdom I 
Indii .._ _...__

4. There was a poor man Benner lost a"i 
_ rtth three dowry-less daughters. 

1 Wealthy St. Nicholas surrepti 
tiously tossed a bag of gold for 
the first daughter In an open 
door, a bag for the second In an

I lopen window   and the third
  "daughter, suspecting her bag 

would come down the chimney, 
hung up her stocking to receive 
It.

8. St. Nicholas, because he had 
survived stormy sea trips, be 
came the patron of mariners. 
Symbol of his protection was 
three bags of gold. Early money 
lenders, being merchants with 
ships, brought the symbol ashore, 
where it remains today 
gold balls.

6. Sante comes down the chim 
ney (a) because the bag of gold 
came down thi
because It survived from an old 
German legend. The early Ger 
mans during the winter solstl 
built an altar of flat stones 
threw green boughs on the fli 
and believed that Goddess Herta 
'te-cended In the co 
smoke.

7. Because Its fun.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
With sincere excitement Harry 

Abramson called a few r 
ago asking why, In his ad'

> In the Trl-City Shoppe 
Ji printed last nlte) the: 

wishing his customers and friend 
i Merry Christm:

Answer: Shop Talk yesterday 
being in a funk, forgot It. Bu 
Ince this column Intended 
i\tcnd greetings we said 

| Vould Include his ... so here 
go.

Veteran Fireman 
is Found Guilty of 
All Stroh's Charges

Captain A. D. Stevenson, former fire chief and member 
of the city fire department since 1922, was "permanently 
dismissed and expelled from the service of the city of tor- 
ranee as a captain and as a member of the fire department' 
yesterday morning by the Civil Service trial board. Steven 
son, who was suspended follow-J 
Ing a fist-fight with Engineer J. 
J. Bcnner on Oct. 30, was given 
a hearing Monday night by the 
trial board. j

This board, composed of Chair 
man J. O. Bishop, Bernhard

unje and Robert W. Roberts,
Dund him guilty of all charges
 eferred by Director JohnStroh

f the Public Safety department
nd held that "his acts Justify 

ipulslon from the service of 
:ity." In addition to the 
e of fighting while on duty

nd being absent from duty
ithout permission, Stevenson
as accused on three counts of
Jlure to cooperate with other
.embers of the fire department
nd with his superior officer,
troh.
After reviewing the charges
id amended complaint against
le veteran fireman, the trial
lard's written decision stated

hat it "finds and determines .
hat the acts of said defendant, charges and i
pon which said charges art
ased, and particularly the
ral acts specified under ] 

graph III (those relating t< 
peration charges) 
trate that said defendant 

docs not have the Initiative, the
llllngness to cooperate with fel-

le personal efficiency and thi 
spirit of obedience necessary fo 
he good morale and efficiency 
if the fire department."

No Pay from Nov. 1 
Continuing, the verdict, which 

vas given Secretary A. H. Bart- 
ett at 10:55 yesterday morning 

transmission to the inter-

TAKES OFFICE 
ON DEC. 30

Rains Prove 
Great Boon to 
Alt Southland

Tremendoujt benefit reaulted 
to county crops from the Ini 
tial r«Jn Btonna of the seaflofl, 
and there was no damage 
worth nientloninff, according to 
Harold .1. Ryan, county agri 
cultural commissioner.

Only Instance where any 
damage was reported by depu 
ty Inspectors for the depart 
ment was on terraced lands and 
In a few citrus orchards.

Hundreds of acres of cut 
flowers benefited greatly from 
the rain, but no particular dam 
age was reported.

Local Poet Lauds Herald; \ 
Says Calif or nians Should 
be THan\ful for Climate

With her annual Christmas poem, which The Herald 
has had the pleasure of publishing for several years, Mrs. 
E. L. Horton of this city, this week enclosed the following 
interesting letter:

"I want to thank you for giving my poems space 
your paper. I also want to take'

"The testl- 
'fers abund-

ested parties, asserted that Stev- 
ison's "continued service in 
.Id fire department In any ca 

pacity would not be to the best 
interests of the city. It Is there 
fore ordered and adjudged that 

i be andId A. D. Ste
he Is hereby permanently dis 
missed and expelled from th< 
service of the city of Tbrranci

bf the fire department, and It I: 
further ordered and adjudged 
that the said A. D. Stevenson 

ititled to receive pay fi 
any period of time since Nov.

To Attorney John Shldler, de 
fense counsel for the former fire 
chief, the "defense presented on 
all but two of the charges weak 
ened the position of the plain 
tiff, Stroh" and "the charges are 
of so trivial a nature as to de 
serve little consideration."

He maintained there wa« "n< 
ihowing of malice on Stevenson': 
part perhaps just carelessnesi 

ilight neglect." The fire cap 
tain, according to his attorney 

'as "very tactless in regard ti 
ty politics."

11 Give Testimony
These statements were made

by the opposing lawyers at thi

lasted until 11:08 Monday night 
Eleven witnesses were examined 
five by the prosecution and six 
by the defei 

They *

JESS M. REDDINGTON
. . . youngest In lodge history
With Samuel E. Burke of Los 

Angeles, past grand master, 
flclatlng as installing officer 
cording to tradition of the Ii 

fe, Jess M. Reddlngton 
Installed as master of Tor- 

ce Masonic lodge, No. 447, P 
M., at an open meeting 

xt Friday night, Dec. 30,
 clock.

Reddington, a Mason for I 
rs, Is 29 years old and the 
ngest member ever to occu 
the highest office in thi 

it lodge. He lives with hi: 
e and two sons at 709 Sar 
i and is employed In the Col 
bla Steel accounting depart 
nt.

Keith Schlaegel of Gardei 
spector of the 99th Masoi 
trlct, will serve as master-of

the prosecutl
 Stroh. Engineer W. C. Silem 
Capt. G. E. "Danny" Moser, E 
Klnecr J. J. Benncr and Engineer 
Russell Parry; for the defense  
Stevenson, Mrs. Bertha M. Ste' 
enson, Capt. G. M. Calder, El 
glneer Gordon Northington. Hal 
old and La'

The principals In th< 
^ion   Stroh and Ste 

who had | spent about an hour each In the
Oct. 30, was given a trial

guilty of fighting while on dutj 
and being absent from the fin 
station without permission, hi 

reinstated as of Dec. 1

of his 30-day suspension. 
Lengthy Hearing Held

To Attorney Fred Cross, rep- 
sentlng the prosecution as 
lunsel for Director Stroh, the 
targes against Stevenson "mmn- 
ested a consistent course of 
ilsconduct" and "studied In 
ference to his Job." He told 
te trial board of Chalrmar 
. Bishop, Bernhard Bunje

 Filched from Don Kennedy 
the Beverly Hills Citizen.

wltni i chair with the defenda
undergoing the clo, 
aminatton from A' 
ind all 

board.
nben

Additional Charges
ic testimony developed 
unt of bitter personal 
.ty between Stevenson 

Engineer Benner. The latte 
who was suspended with th 
fire captain following their fi 
fight In the central fire static 
Oct. 30, was reinstated as i 
Dec. 1.

In addition to the same charge 
as were placed against Bi

of fighting anby Stroh that
being absent from duty wlthoi 

(Continued on Page 7-B)

You Are Invited 
To Enjoy

Christmas and New Year's 
Dinners

At The

Hollywood Riviera Beach Club
UNEXCELLED CUISINE

$1.25
SPECIAL CHILD'S RATE................750

7<jew Tear's Eve Party
At A Very Reasonable Price!

LUNCH OR DINNER EVERY DAY!

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE REDONDO 7441 
ROY C. STEWART, Manager

nles. The othei offic.
Inducted are: Lee Georg 

elson, senior warden; Cliffor 
ipple, junior warden; John 

ess, P. M., treasurer, and Ji 
Sprout, P. M., secretary. 

The new apolntive officer 
will receive instruct!* 
re Edmund A. Day, 
on; William H. Br 
ir deacon; Dr. C. L. Ingol 

tiring master, marshal; Wl 
m E. Rupple, chaplain; Hoi 

Morgan, senior stewi 
arl G. Holmes, junior stewi 

arry C. Ainsworth, 
The installation will 
) the public. 

OWEN ENDS TERM 
T REDONDO LODGE 

I!. D. Lowen, 904 Beech I 
e, concluded his year 
rshipful master of the 

ondo Beach Masonic order 
aecting held in the Masi 
pie in that city last Thi 
evening. He was succef 

James Pearson. E. L. 1 
on, 1318 Acacia avenue, 
:ed as senior steward at tti

st
>eks

paper. A 
ok a trip 
n, visiting

Nebra
took a Herald with me. My 
lends read it and remarked: 
ou should be proud of your 

laper it is one of the cleanest

"I think all the subscribers 
iel that way about it also. Wi 
ho live in California should bi

led to complain of the cli
and conditions. After m;
east and stopping In sev 

ral localities where crops were 
Imost an enti 

? people an 
v how they are going to get
the winter, I feel we shoulc

 ery thankful that we live ii 
California.

me had to sell all of the! 
as there was no feed an 

i had to sell their chickeni 
30 have nothing ahead fo 
long, cold winter. So 

hink every one of us who have
 k and homes should be doub- 
thankful for a climate like

iVhy can't   
spirit?

year?

i get the Christmas

home, a little

When we read that old, old story 
Of the Christ born long ago, 
And the four wise men wf

journeyed 
That long way their Lord to

know, 
That should make us more ui

 Ifish.
us help some little lad  

Especially those who have l
parents.

ake their small hearl

is Mn Horton

Wh<
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

larol singei

Alien Fumbles One
RENO, Nev. (U.P.)   Henrj 

Risser, music teacher born 
Alsace-Lorraine, chose an inop

his views on dictatorship 
e was taking his oral examina 
in for citizenship papers 
Id District Judge Benjamin h 
ought the United States 
have a dictator, Risser I 

i alien.

Their sweet voli 
See the streets they are so

irowded    
Happy laughter everywhere; 
And the lights they shine so

brightly,
All the windows dressed so gay, 
Hark we hear the church bells

ringing  
tomorrow's Christmas Bay!

Fill your shelves with pies and 
cookies.

Everything that's good to eat.
Put your turkey In the ice box,
Make the dressing that's hard to 

beat.
Don't forget the hungry chil 

dren 
Can't you ^parc them just 

mite
Of the good things you are bal 

ing?
Won't you give them just a bit(

that's waiting, 
Hoping Santa Claus will c 
But, alas the poor sad fai 
That will be in many a Ii

Amethyst is 
superstitious a 
sleep-producer, 
against thieves

 egarded by the

SAVE
MONEY, FOLKS

ON OUR BIG CHRISTMAS

MEN'S

SUITS 
O'COATS

50'
WOMEN'S

DRESSES
SUITS
COATS

(Plain) 50'
Thise Reduced Prices Good Until Further Notice!

Same High Quality Workmanship! Same Service!
Same Satisfaction As Always!

LAUNDRY 
TORRANCE BSCOMPANY

p. f\ .Ury Lleamng
CARSON at

BORDER PHONE
141

It takes 1,500,000 pound: 
3d every day to feed the bo 
the CCC camps.

Wooldrtdge
Herald Writj»*
Circulation MRT. W rllCS

'Temperance (in- Heb] 
cans self control."

innounce New 
Scrip Stores' 
fter Jan. 1

Locations of the four wh 
le-prlce food stores at w 
unty Indigents are to be 
buy their foodstuffs with s 
 nished by the county, wil 

e decided upon until a

new setup will not I 
turn to the old food basket

af relief, according to 
ervisor John Anson Ford. 

>res will stock a sufficient 
riety of goods within theii 
Ice range so that indigents 
ly "avoid the tragic mal: " 
atments which resulted wi 
e county arbitrarily dlspen:

Combine Strips Farmer
REGINA, Sask. (U.P.) Jack

Bannister, Woodrow farmer, got
rough and hurried undressing"

field. The cuff of his trouser 
?g caught in the machinery and 
n a few seconds the amazed 
armer, slightly bruised, was left 
tending in only his hat and 
loots.

composite food packages," Ford 
declared.

Ford proposes that the scrip 
users select their own choice of 
foods, for which they will be 
charged prices comparable to 
those charged in retail stores. 
But at the end of the month or 
suitable accounting period, the 
client will be given a dividend 
which will represent the sav 
ing that can be effected by the 
county's wholesale purchases.

Venetian Blinds
NOW

35 Square 
Foot Installed

7 DAY SERVICE
  Our Venetian Blinds are made of Selected No. 1 
Port Orford Cedar and NOT of random material 
. . . as are the widely advertised brands.
THE SAVINGS WE BRING TO YOU ARE ONLY 
MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FACT THAT YOU BUY

DIRECT FROM 
MANUFACTURER!

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

A Capital Co.
1230 Border Avenue

PHONE 219 ' 
Walter Deitrich MANAGERS Roy Newklrk

Howard's
Is Still Open!

  The 11th hour may be at hand but as long as Howard's doors are open all it 
not lost! We're ready with first-aid for all you last-minute Santa Clauses . . . stocks 
are still large and offer wide selections. Open every evening until 9.

These Are Things Ladies Want!
D BULOVA WATCH 

D ELGIN WATCH 

D HAMILTON WATCH 

D GRUEN WATCH 

D WALTHAM WATCH

D WAHL EVERSHARP and PARKER 
PEN and PENCIL SETS

D DRESSER SETS

D BRACELETS

d PICTURE LOCKETS

D COSTUME JEWELRY

D MIXMASTER

D COMMUNITY PLATE

D DIAMOND RINGS

Gifts to Make "HIS" A Merrier Xmas!
D BULOVA WATCH 

D ELGIN WATCH 

D HAMILTON WATCH 

'D GRUEN WATCH 

D WALTHAM WATCH

D WAHL EVERSHARP and PARKER 
PEN and PENCIL SETS

D AMITY LEATHER WALLET

D TELECHRON ALARM CLOCKS

D SCHICK, REMINGTON-RAND 
and SHAVEMASTER ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

D SIGNET RINGS 

D DIAMOND RINGS

LIBERAL 
CREDIT 

of Courie!
HOUJflRD'5J(LU(L(R5 All Gifts 

Beautifully 
Wrapped!


